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1 38 UMFORTU'N rus HEUA) <'xe'IVE IN THE
PALACE AT ýPEI."

The" Palare cf Eartb's Ilepose " is wheri,
the Emprcîas of China bolds ber court and
rulpts over the iniperial Harom, wbose only
glîinipse of the outside, world is whaitbey
eau sen in tbe iîîperial flower garden. The
present young emuperor, in addition to bis
seven Liîwful coricubines, ba8 already no Iess
than one hundreil snd thirty others in bis
haremu.--H. O'Shea's article, in the les-
irafed . ei'n Sucb is tbe life of the

ioi higlîly favoured o!f(ihinese women-
prisoners wiihin the palace wlls ihey eko
out an existence in r-al slavery. American
women know no siavery but thai which de-
pends on theniselveq. Sornetimes they are
overworked, "run-down," weak and ailing
-thon is the tinie to turn to the righi
medicine. The one 'who takes Dr. Pierce's
Favourite Pre'scription emancipates her4elf
froin lier weaknems an<1 becomes a stronger
and a bappier woiiiai -miore than tbat--a
heathy one. For al tho weakues.ges and
ailmeuts peculiar to womauhood, Il Favour-
ite Prescription " is a positive remedy. And
hecause it's a cerain remedy, its made a
g,ýtoayanteed one. If it fails 10o benefit or cure,
in any case, you gel your money buck.
(ian you ask more?

ONY o! the new HeumlIcs stel ships' lifo-
bouts bas been inspected hv experts on tho
Clyde, aud very favourable opinions have
been formed. TIhe bots are of mild steel,
rolted lu two halves, whichi are riveited to
a kveI that aliio forcis the stvîi snd the)
steru-p)oat. Tbny eau tlîus lie stored in
pieces, aiid 1li'eaesily put to-;. ther wheu
wanied. '[he lifeboats are itted with the
buoyancy appliances roquirod by thie Board
of Trado Survcy. J

Tii i' AoV ERI'I5NGi-( f Il ood's ISarsapiÂr.
illa is always witlîin the bonds of reason
becauseit iis truc ; it always appeahki 10 the
Hober, coimnutitmenso of tliinkiug people
hîcause it is true ; and il is always fully
substantiatod hy enîjorsement, whicb in the
inancial world would be accepied wiihout
a moment's hestation.

Fort a general family caihartic we confi-
dently recoinmend Hood's PUis.

N.IiSPRY MuiîcîN..-We do not believo
in dosing cildreu with drugs and medicinos
fron the time they arrive in the worid till
tbey are grown, a(s some dIo. We have
found a litIli castor oit and a botte o! Perry
Davis' PAIN KILÎ.Kît su!e auJ sure roniedies
for aIl tliir little ilîs, and would not do

wiihoub tlei. Gel the New Big Bottle 25c.

"August,
Flower"

The Hou., J. W. Fenniuînoie ste
Shetiff of Kent Co., Del., anid lives
at I)ovcr, bhe County Seat anid Cap-
ital of the State. The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty-nine years of ige,
andl Ibis is what he says: "I have
Idused your Auigist Flower for sev-
ideral years imy farnly and for nuy
"own use, and fouind it does me
mor(u good than any other renmedy.
I have been troubled with whiat I

"cati Sick Headache. A pain cornes
"in the back part of rny head fi-st,

Idand then soon a gencral headachie
iiiitil I become sick and vomit.
At times, too, 1 have a flllness
afler eating, a pressure after eaing

"at the pit of the stomachi, and
"sourness, when food seemed bo rise
"up in mylihroat and moubh. When
1I feel this comning ou if I take a

idlittle August Flower it relieves
4fme, and is the best rernedy I have
<'ever taken for it. For this reason
"I1 take it and recommend it to
diothers as a great rernedy for Dys-
8<pepsia, &C."

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbuiry, Ncw Jersey, U. S. A.

Minarda ILIieutlaIl i be Beni.

MlIRLACLE.

A SNT.l"N LPTrEit FRONI AC'EOSS'V IF

ATLA NTIC.

Mr. jalincsI rgramn Relatces thc Story of Hia
Suffcrings and Release -Restorcîl After
the Best Doctors had Faiied.

Tbe lame of Dr'. Villiain's Pink lus is not con-
Ouned ta (nînaéla and the United Slates, but extends
also acros., the Ocsun, aud frain the mother land
comes a letter train e who learned the valne of
Ilie gre at rtimeniv while iu Canada sud who now,
aithoriglithitnétof miles away, grstefuilly se-
knowleîlges wîttink P'illa bave doue for hlm sîter
ineiaI aid and ail otiier remenlies had faiîed. TIi'
lotter cannot fail tii briîîg hope ta other sufferers
as it assurAs them iiet jui Dr. WVilîiams' Piuk Pilla
lwy may look f<or a cure even in cases proaouueed

by the moqt oaninent medicai speelalies as incur-
able.

Rbiordoe, Monmoutheitire, Eng,
Nov, 201h, 1.S92.

To the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co. llrockvilie
Canîada.

('reutlempn, Il uîay surprise you 10 receive Ibis
letter froin serosq lte Ocean, but I worild not bc
doing my duty did I not write to Ibank you for te
noble medicine calied Dr. Williamse' Pink Pilla for
Pale People, sud Vo lot you know. what they had
done for me after four years suftering. and wheu
ail other modical nid had failed. My trouble
occuirred while in Canada, sud I wae lreated hy
Faveral doctors and in the Moutreai Generai Hos-
pital by Drs. Simith, Moison and Msedouell. I tirst
fait the elboIts of the disease, wbioh the doctors
pronounced diabetes, in Jauusry, 18816. 1 used
muny remoulies and triéd i merons doctors, ivitit
the onîy result that I gresv poorer in botb bealth
and pocket. At last in despair I went 1tte Ga.
eral Hospital for treattmeul. but te rosuit was no
boller, aud ounItie 30th of April. 1891, 1 left thal
institut ion a poor brokeu.liuarted, downcast ma,
Dr. Maodoneti lîaving iuformue([ me that llîey lied
done ail lhey coul! for niîe. I1,'ontiuîued ta live on
ia ,nisery ittil about the muidde of Augaet, wheu
I muw lu Tho Montreal Star au urticle tellisig the
story of a in uwlo afler speudiug lîndredg of
dollars,, had tried Dr. Williams' 1Pink utIle, aud
foruu a cure. I rowning mon, lhey ssy, wiil catch
at a strasv, sud il svorld hei'mpîossible for me tai
express lte gratitudle 1i tedfuor lte hope taI man'H
s3tory gave me. I at once bnght a box o!f1)r.
NVilliama' Pink [Pilla frain Mr. IL. Birks, druggist,
ou McGill etrcet. Betoro I bail finiehed itilIfaoit
thîtt Pink l'illa werc iîetping me, and I procured
touir more boxes. T beoulmost retored meO ta
health, sud throiigîi lie kindness of Mr. O'B3rien,
of the harbour works, I was given a lighl joli on
the, iarbîtur wharf, aud wam again ablo ta caîn my
living. I ruade up ,uy mind, bowever, to roturu ta
tbe lard o! my birth, and on lte Sth of Novembor,
eailed for England. Tîhe passage vias rougb, sud
1 ca tîght cold whicb seltume back simewbat, but I
arn ,gain regaiuing etrengîl,. 1 find that I caunot
gel the Pink Pisl bore aud 1 waul you ta soud me
kt supply, as under no eircîîmstances would I ho
witlîoîît thera, anid von may bo sirelI will gladly
reeommend lteai t my frieands boathbore and aise-
wliere. Yours gratefuily,

JAMES INouAM.

Dr. Williams' Pink PAIs are a perfect blood buil-
dér and nerve reetorer, curing sucb diseases as rheu-
maliin, nouralgis, partial paralysie, iooomotor
ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervous beadacho,
nervous prostration and lte tired feeling thora-
frain,lime after affects o! la grippe, diseames de-
pending ou humours of the blood, sucli as scra.
fula, chromie orrysipetas, etc. Pink Pille givo a
healthy glow ta paie and eaiîow complexions, aud
are a speoifie for the troubles peculiar 1te te alo,
eystam, and in the case of *men they affect a radi-
cal cure in ail cases arisiug train mental worry,
ovarwork or exceoes of ay nature.

Those Pills are mautactured by tbe Dr. Wil-
huame' Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont., and
Schîenectady, N. Y., and are sold only iu boxes bear-
ing the firui'e trade mark sud wrapper, at 50 cents a
box, or Six boxes for $2.50. Boar la mind thaI
1)r. WNilliams 'Pink Pilîla are nover sold lunbîîik, or
by tlie dozan or hîundrad, aud auy dealer who
offers subettttes lu Ibis ton is tr.viug 10defraud
you and ehouid bc avoided. IDr. Williams' Pink
i'ille may ho lîad of ail druggists or direct by mail
frantPr. Williamse' Medicine Comnpany train i er
addrese. The pries aI wbiciî these puisl are soid
inaker a course o! Ircalment comparativalyinomx-
pensive as comîmared with oîher reinedies or mcdi-
cal Irealîfleu.

A.ioNo bthe mosl inicrestfng iiates o!
tbe insect-bouse ai the' Gardons o! bbe Zoo-
logical 8ouieiy hm a îmilipede, 4roiight front
Mombasa by Mr. Frank Finn. It has a
black hody anti coi-aI red legs, ig a vege.-
tarian, and pterfctly harmiess, except that,
it pos8esses un vil-sunfIlliuig fluid, the use
of wbieli meures il againsi; a ropetition o!
inquisitive bouching. is diet us îîîainly
dcuyîng teaves.

IT is not what ils proprietors Say but
whut Ilood's Sarsuparilla does thai belle bbc
story o! its merit. Hlood's Sursapunittu

Ttîu Royal Institution bas been pro-
Renied with £20,000 for bbe promotion o!
scientiflc research, by Sir Thomas, Hodgkins,
o! Long Island, N.Y., a gentleman who not
long ugo sent £40,000 to the Smithsonian
Institution.

XViý are too apt i the sick.rooin or giclç-
ward to thinle only of the physical purity of
the place and of the health of the bodies of
the sick, without takîng into proper accolant
the health of the mind. Tbis is a great
nijatakre. Every mîental act does something
good or bad for the phygical condition. The
pulses vary with the t.houghts. When w
are taking a reading of the pulse with the
sphygmograpb or sphyginophone we find, if
the patient hbcfnot lookingy on at thoe pro-
cess, a certain number of pulsations , but
directly the sick- person we"s the process,
observes the needie moving, and under-
stands that the mnovenents are proîluced by
the action of his or ber own vessels, the
pulse invariably rises, and so o ton re'mains
high during ail the operation that the ex-
perienced operator bas to tako the- ineretts(d
motion into account i appraising bis re-
guits. No two physicians counting the pulse
of a siclr man mrake the number of beats
precisely the saine if the shortest tire( inter-
voues hetween the two takings. 1 once
observed a difference o? no fewer than
twenty-two bouts between my couniting of a
patieut's pulse and that taken a minute
previ'ou.4y by my iiedical brother, who was
in regular attondance. The patient ex-
plained the reason of the difference. I
amn a little bit flurried whenever I sec a
strange face." These are passing changes,
and may flot materially alter the course of a
disease; but whon any cause il; nt work
that for long periods keeps the mind excited
or depressed, tbo mischief, small as fi may
seem, musi ho cxtremeoly great. In tbe
sick-roorn or 8ick-ward fi is not usiually
excitenieni ihat has to lw quelled, alihougli
that may occasionally 1)0 the case ; it l
monotony thai bas te b<. met. Iu the ward
whero miauy rest, inonotony also is often
coînhined with anxieiy. " Bagonp, cdu]]
cari-, 1 pray tico, fromn ne,- can neyer lie
expecced by the afflicted iumionggt the
afilicted. 'Ihero h utways soinotbiug in
progiress, somne cry, sorte groan, soine coughl,
some restless miovemeni, soine expression,
sone sight, Oint udd~i t the personal influe-
tion, and which, as fi addR,i wont to
attach itself to soine lixed object, looked at
ut the saine moment. The knowledge of
fadaq like these fasugti. It suggesis
frequeut and reasonahie change o! scene,
one might almosi say scenery, in the sick-
chamber. Flowers are always a source o!
pleasure, and wheu fresh flowers cannot be
obtained, good artificial flowers, surh as the
rich place on thoir dinner-tables in days of
frost and snow, are btter than noue, for
colour atone brightons up the mind. But
flowers should ofien ho changod, both in
forai and position. Pictures are good in
the sick-chambor, when tbey are bright and
cheerful; but th.y, too, become very mono-
tonou'i when ihey are to, hc seen for weeks
ut a time in one spot, on which the sick eye
must ever ho resîing. Furniture itsoîf may
ho quietly moved about around the sick
with advantage. The change is indicative
of someihing donc, and bas bope in it of
stil furiher approach iowards recovery.-
Dr. Rio/'ardson, in t.- Il slepiad."

I)ON"r omit to send btote E4tcrbrooir
Steel Peu, Co., 26 .John Street, New York,
for Circulars explaining thoir offer of $1,-
000.00 for Prizes for Poeiiis on Egt.erbrook>s.
Pens.

THE soul of love lives in the body o!
another.-Calo.

NILResis. C'. C. Rî'î-rfo & l 'o.
tc,,-\ydaigbIter hail a w-ere colcl anlj in.

jured lher mq,;uei,- she coll n>t walk(, asud suffercîl
very uîuich. I caIl lu rin-111-faiily ehysician ; lie
p)roni)uueed it juflanli îationîiof thle 'Kiuie an I recoin-iendedNE INA RI'S L NMNI o he use,! reely.
3 bottiei ecoreil lier. Iliav e iiten your MINARl>'s

LINIMENT for a broken breait ; it reduicenl tho)
inflanmatiAn and ceured nie iu 10 ilsys.

Ilantsport. Mui. N. 8114u.

IT in pointed out thaitbe ouly mechauic
huried in Westminster A.bbey i8 George
Graham, a native o! Cumberland, the inven-
tor of the dead-beat escapenieut, the cylinder
escapement, and the mnercurial pendulum,
besides several other improvemeuts in
apparatus useful in a8ironomicaI work. Ho
wus buried in 1751, an'i bis funeral wus
attended by all the members of the Royal
Society.

A ret iu'ed fa riter, a, i l Mil e fflihe itst t'c

,- ncted cifizeîis of ( tsego (N , N.Y., tsays:
"nnrteen* vears ago f liani au attack (ifthie gravel,

aîîn lisse mince heen troublad wltl i îy

Liver and Kidrueys
gradually growiug wor'îe. Tlîree years ag' 1 gol
iin 4i o low that I coifai îea'cly waIk. Ii ookei
muorer likoe a corpse than a1 living îieiug. I had ni)
appelite sud for ive sveeks I ait nothiua but 91'tel.
I wa8 badly eitiaciated aud lbad no itre coinurt' hami
a ninrbie- ,a(tiaic. Hood's Sarsaparils was recout-
mendeni and I tliought Isvoitid try il. Befnîre I bail
inished tIle iret hirîtle 1 îîotîeni that I feit hetter,

.ullereni lems, the anifuiemnnion of lite blndder
han sîbsidei, lte colîtur legen to returu 10 îuy face,
sud 1 bricau tbteia'ai nury. Aller I bail ltaken
thrcs lîrttles I cîtulni eat aîiytlîig wititoit hurting
,îîe. Wvlv, I got se liungry Iliat I liai Vo eat 5 lines
a day. 1 bave îtow fiilly recovereni, tlîauks bo

H ood 's Sa rsaparilla
0 tee eil 'si entsnu ieli. All wlo ii, kiw ne ars-
ve-ai Vosee nieman'wll-1). MI. ouiN

HooD's PILLS aire the blietfater-dinor POill.

Tînt inhabitants o! the north-elsbern parb
o! Asia use a musbroom la promote intoxi-
cation. It is knowu, as the fly-blown mush-
room, and is also vory abundaut in Scotllnd.
The f ungus is gathered ith Ie hotteret part
of the' year, sud is thon huing up by a string
in the air 10 dry. Some are dry before
guthered, and these are sbated to ho fan more
uurcotic ihan ihose arlificially preserved.
Usuatty the fungus fa ro]led ap iko a hotus,
and balcon witbout chewing; for, if mat-
cated, it is said to disorder the stomnach.
One large or two small fungi produce wbul
is Iookcd upon as s pleasaut stateofo intoxi-
cation for one day. The effeet is the same
as thal produced on laking a quantity o!
spirits or wîno, excepl il fa detayed from
one 10 two hours afler the bolus bas been
swattowed. Ai first it producea very cheer-
fut emotions o! the mnd ; it rendors some
perdons exceediugly active, and is a stimu-
ant to muscutar exertion ; thus, if a person

uffected by fi wishes bo stop over a araw
or a smaîl stick, ii impels bu bt take a
jump sufficient 1e clear a low bedee or the
îrunk of a troc; il keeps Ihose fond of
mumsic perpobually singing ; and, uuder ils
influence, a taîkutive person oaa neither
keep secrets nor silence, heuce il is a source
o! danger ta ladies sud poliicias.-Ilorti-
cutltuiral Tirnes.

MODE RN MIRA CL ES.

A singer for breath was distressed,
And the doctorsail~ said cIsc must rosi,

But se took G. M. D.
For ber woak lungs, you sec,

And now she cala ing with the' besi.

An stlîleiic gave oui on a nun,
And lie feared bis career wss quite doue:

G. M. D., pray observe,
G-ave back hie lost nerve,

And îow he eaua lift bal! a ton.

A writer, who w,'ote for a 1 rize,
Hiad headaches and pain in the eyei

G. M. D. was Ibhe speit
Thai made hua quile well,

Anti glory be!Q)re hinu now ties3.

Theb.re are aaly c-xampies o? the daîly
trinaiphs o! Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicat
Discovery in rosloring heatth and reviving
wusted vitatity. Sold hy alil druggists.

AitOTusat arctie expedition returned
f rom the North a few duys ugo. Its
arrivat wus anuounced by a loud IlHonk

Igimaud'a Lninuent eu res (701ds, etc.
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